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Rally, Game, Ball -- Be There! 
Traditional Bonfire to be Lighted Tonight I 
I As Swarthmore Game Opens '44 Season 
LINEUPS 
Ursinus First Team 












IThird Navy Ball To Be Held Saturday 
I Evening In Thompson-Gay Gymnasium 
Carney. F ..................... LE I 
New and Old Cheers To Be Aired I Teams Are Mainly V- f 2 Players; 
At Pep Rally on Hockey Field Bears To Offer Stiff Resistance I 
Come out to the pep rally to- When the Ursin us Bears and the I 
Soja, J ........................... LT 
Wise, C ......................... LG 
Schofield, 1. ................ C 
I 
"Simplicity and Quality To Be Featured," Says J. L. McClellan; 
Les Saunders, Thirteen Musicians, and Vocalist To Swing Out 
Smyth, F ..................... RG I John L. McClellan, general chairman, has announced that sim-
night! The ·traditional bonfire will Garnets of Swarthmore meet to-
be lighted behind the hockey field morrow afternoon at 2:30 it .will be 
a case of Navy vs. Navy WIth but 
just after dark and enthusiasm two exceptions, Amadio of Ul'sinus 
Johnson, W ................. RT 
BetU, J ......................... RE 
Wickerham, D. ........ QB 
plicity and quality will be featured at the third Navy BaU to be held 
at Ursinus on SaLurday evenin g, September sixteenth , at eight-thirty. 
The ball will be held in the Thompson-Gay gymnasium. Day, C ......................... LH 
will be at its peak. The committee and Oppenlander of Swarthmore, 
Fish, H ......................... FB 
Schellhase, R. ............ RH Kenneth Dougherty has secured the combined services of thirteen 
musicians known as Les Saunders and his orchestra for musical back-
ground . Les has played at Penn State and at Sunnybrook. With him, 
to divide your attention, will be a petite femme vocalist. 
wants everyone to be there. 
Coach Everett Bailey, Lt. (j.g.) 
Heffernan, and members of the 
football team are going to say a 
few words about tomorrow's open-
ing game with Swarthmore and 
our chances for victory. 
Cheerleaders will be on hand to 
rouse up enthusiasm for the big 
opener. New cheers will be learned 
and old ones relearned to the antics 
of John Cullin and Arnie Stein 
with their cartwheels, ftips, hand-
stands, and clowning. Cullin's 
Feed 'Em Dust is a masterpiece of 
combined P . T. and modern Eng-
lish poetry. William Reilly prom-
ises to be a lively M. C. 
The Unit's band will be on hand 
to provide a musical background 
for the evening. 
The rally won't be complete 
without a showing of all hands-
so be out there shouting, fair 
weather or foul. If foul, meet at 
Pfahler hall at the same time. 
Everything bu t the bonfire will go 
on as scheduled. 
Navy Men Address 
Pre-Med Society 
Educational entertainment by 
the Navy personnel has been feat-
ured at recent meetings of the 
James M. Anders Pre-Medical so-
ciety. At the first meeting in 
Pfahler hall, William Reilly, a 
former pharmacist's mate at the 
Norfolk Naval hospital and now' a 
pre-medical student, spoke of his 
work as an operating room ap-
prentice. 
William Middleton, battalion 
commander and pre-medical stu-
dent, addressed the society at the 
second meeting. Bill entered the 
Navy in 1938, saw service at both 
Annapolis and Bainbridge hos-
pitals, and spent a year in Iceland. 
He served as a laboratory technic-
ian aboard the Quincy from Feb-
ruary, 1940, to March, 1942. 
Three films concerning the heart 
action, the alimentary canal, and 
the nervous system, loaned from 
the Biology department have been 
shown. Experiments performed on 
animals and human beings illus-
trated how it is possible to treat 
these three vital systems profit-
ably or unprofttably. 
Dick Clover V-12, has been elect-
ed president of the society. Joe 
Chiaravalloti '45, is vice-president 
and Libby Rubin '44, is secretary. 
Pre-Meds Leave October I; 
Students Get Teaching Positions 
Dorothy Nyce and Marguerite 
Cole left Ursin us September 5, to 
begin teaching in the public 
schools, and Dan Richards, member 
of the physics department since 
his graduation last June, leaves at 
the end of this month to teach in 
the physics department of the Uni-
versity of Illinois. 
Dorothy is teaching mathematics 
at the Schwenksville High school. 
Marguerite teaches English and is 
Dean of Girls at the Morrison-Cove 
Consolldated school, Martinsburg, 
Pa. Both women will be February 
graduates who would have finished 
at the close of this summer term. 
Special students Richard Walsh 
and Ben Van Acker will leave Oct-
ober 1 to enter Penn Dental school. 
Ralph Warden will leave shortly to 
attend the Merchant Marine acad-
emy. Faith Cramer will leave on 
October 1, to enter Penn Medical 
school. 
both guards and both civilian stu-
dents. 
Swarthmore I,inellll 
Name Position No. 
The squads on the field tomorrow 
will be lacking in experience in 
college football but are well equip-
ped to put on a good show of grid-
iron color. 




Richard Clover has seen to the programs which will undoubtedly 
Stoudt, J ..................... RT enlighten you on several subjects and enable you to get around on 
Ursinus is shy in weight but has 
a fast, shifty team which intends 
to outplay its opponent from the 
kickoff to the final gun. 
Nothing much can be said about 
either team before Lhis game as 
much has been kept under cover. 
Surprises and action can be prom-
ised for the spectator because too 
much has not been said about ei1,h-
er team and consequently some·· 
thing big must be in the offing. 
Second Team 
Name Position 
Hogan, L ........... ...... .... LE 
Evanoff, J ....... .............. LT 
Walker, W . .................... LG 
Marks, A ..... ... ............ .. . C 
Fallows, J ..................... RG 
Roscoe, R . .................... RT 
Comly, D ......... ... ......... RE 
Highberger, S . .. .......... QB 
Lander, W .................... LH 
Vanderploeg, D ......... FB 
Kelley, J. .................... RH 













McCurdy, J. G . ........ RG 
Trimmer, J . M. ............ C 
Oppenlander, G. C ..... LG 
Burrows, R. C ............. LT 
Remmes, R. V. .......... LE 
Skelley, D . .................... QB 
Mitchell, L. C ....... .. RHB 
Duke, A ..................... LHB 








F. & M. Game To Be Broadcast 
A play-by-play description of the 
clash between the Ursinus and 
F. & M. football teams at College-
ville on Nov. 11 will be broadcast 
by the Atlantic Refining company. 
The game will be heard over 
WGAL, Lancaster, Pa. 
The Ursin us-F. & M. game is one 
of the many ouLstanding gridiron 
features on the company's radio 
coverage of the 1944 season, the 
I ninth consecutive year Atlantic has scheduled these programs. 
Curtain Club To Present "Hay Fever" 
Noel Coward's Comedy, on October 6, 7 
It's all over campus - and we I Loughin To Star 
do mean Hay Fever, Noel Co~ard's Elaine Loughin '45, who was such 
comedy, and the latest selectIOn of a great success in Jupiter Laughs, 
the Curtain club to be produced on and The Cat and The Canary, will 
Friday and Saturday, October 6 1 return to star in Hay Fever. She 
and 7. is doing the part of Judith, an ex-
As Mr. Helfferich, the director, ceedingly popular actress who re-
said, "It's a perfectly wacky play I tires perennially and returns per-
about perfectly wacky people." It sistently to the stage. 
has to do with four surreptitious I Henry Haines V-12, will be Mr. 
invitations from the four members Bliss, a successful writer of cheap 
of the Bliss family to occupy the society novels. He is Judith's hus-
same guest room on the same band and father of Sorel Bliss, 
weekend. Before the guests ar- played by Lois Wilson '46, a new-
rive the family has completely for- comer to the stage at Ursinus, and 
gotten whom they have invited and Simon Bliss, played by Don Clapp 
why. The guests are completely ill V -12, an accomplished actor. 
at ease in the Bohemian atmos-
phere. Libby Rubin '44, the stu-
dent director, defies the audience 
to get any sense from it. 
Rev. Rockel Discusses 
Six Pillars of Peace 
At Vesper Service 
Titzck Is Newcomer to Stage 
Doris Titzck '44, another new 
comer has blossomed forth as 
Myra Arundel, the none- too-subtle 
vampire who is Simon Bliss' week-
end guest - a most typical preda-
tory female. 
Sidney Baker V -12, portrays a 
British diplomat - and he does it 
to perfection. 
Jackie Croyton alias Joy Harter 
Rev. Rockel, of Royersford, presi- '45, is a "perfectly sweet flapper 
dent of the Philadelphia Synod of and an abject fool." 
the Evangelical and Reformed Mrs. Bliss invites Sandy Tyrell, 
church, spoke on the Six Pillars of an amateur boxer, played by 
Peace at vespers on the campus Dwight Morss V-12. 
last Sunday. Dolores Mackell '45, is Clara, the 
Navy To Sponsor 
Aquacade Showing 
Warfare Aquatics 
On Friday, September 22, the 
V -12 unit will present an aquatic 
show at the Norristown YMCA. 
Under the capable direction of 
Vincent Cyphers and Ray Cranston 
of Ship's company, a program has 
been organized which will stress 
warfare aquatics. There will be 
an "abandon ship" drill, demon-
strations of inflation of clothing 
for life preservers and life saving 
methods. 
A diving exhibition and swim-
ming races will be included in the 
events. The program is designed 
to show how the Navy's swimming 
program is organized and what is 
being taught of warfare aquatics. 
Among those expected to attend 
is Lt. Seton of the District Train-
ing office, Fourth Naval district. 
All members of the faculty and 
civilian student body are invited 
to attend, and for those who wish 
to swim there will be two plunges, 
one before the program and one 
after. The pool will open at 7: 00 
p. m ., and everyone is invited to 
swim until the program starts at 
8: 00 p. m. After the show is over 
there will be another swim until 
11 :00 p. m., so everybody is re-
quested to bring his suit. 
Reorganized Men's Council 
Explains Rules to Civilians 
A new Men's Student council met 
with the college men Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, in the Y room in the 
library to discuss the campus rules 
which will be enforced by the 
council from now on. 
The previous evening all civilian 
men attended a banquet in the 
dining room at which President N. 
E. McClure, Dr. Eugene Miller, act-
ing Dean of Men, and Fred Knier-
iem, newly elected president of the 
Council, spoke. After a lapse of 
ten months in which no men were 
elected to the governing body, Rob-
ert Bourne of the Men's Day study, 
Gerald BaLt, and Don Boger were 
chosen by the Men's Assembly as 
council members besides Joe Chiar-
avalloti, vice-president. A new 
secretary-treasurer will be elected 
soon to take the place of Da ve 
Stewart who left September 6. 
According to Rev. Rockel we must somewhat harassed maid .who be-
know the problem of peace if we comes as confused as everyone else 
are to sacrifice for it. We will does about the numerous love af-
definitely face the Armistice un- fairs. 
prepared if we do not know these Reed To Stage Production Memorial Services Held 
problems. Rev. Rockel especially Joel Reed V-12, will be in charge For Former Weekly Editor 
stressed the first pillar-that of es- of staging. Dorris Renner '47, is 
tablishing with rigid enforcement chairman of the property commit- President N. E. McClure and Pro-
a worldwide police force. He traced tee and Mildred Innes '45, is chair- fessor F. 1. Sheeder spoke at a 
forftler attempts at peace through man of the costume committee. memorial service on September 10 
the course of American history The business managers are Joe for the late Ensign Denton A. 
proving their falsity by the fact Chiaravalloti '45, and Fred Carney I Herber '41, U.S.N.R., who is re-
that they were short lived. I V-12. ported dead by the Navy depart-
Rev. Rockel closed his discussion ment after being missing for more 
~ith a s.eries of q.uestions-Can an' Concerts To Follow Themes ' than a year. . . 
mternatIOnal polIce force work? ___ While at Ursmus, Ensign Herber 
What kind of a force shall be: The next library concert of re- was editor of the Weekly. 
formed? Shall it be composed of corded music will follow a French Ensign Herber's father, the Rev. 
members of the armed forces? theme, featuring Offenbach, De- Henry J. Herber '11, is the present 
Lois Wilson opened the service bussy and Bizet. The last concert pastor of st. Mark's Evangelical 
with a poem entitled I am the for the summer concert will be and Reformed church. 
Cross. Grant Harrity read the American, featuring George Gersh-I That morning, a memorial ser-
Beatitudes from st. Matthew as an ! win's Rhapsody in Blue and Ferde vice was also held for the late Rev. 
evening scripture lesson. I Grofe's Grand Canyon Suite. I. Calvin Fisher, D.D., '89. 
-board quite nicely. 
I 
Thomas Swan, assisted by Grant 
Rohrbach, David Ley, and Wil-
l liam Lambie, will have erected the 
I superstructure in true USN fashion 
I using, for the first time, the blue 
and gold. Fred Deck and his staff 
including Walter Boyer, Theodore 
Moser, Add Anderson and Ray-
mond Levan will have complete 
charge of all lighting, shorts and 
blown fuses . Armstrong heaters 
by request. 
Aside from the winsome woman 
who landed the invitation by any 
of a number of ways the most in-
teresting part of the evening will 
quite possibly take place in Free-
land Hall during intermission 
when Mr. Beltz and Jules Pearl-
stine again muster the crew for an 
unforgetable snack. With Pearly 
on that committee are Leslie Hogan, 
Charles Huff, Reed Hankwitz, Lar-
rimore Starer, Arnie Stein and 
George Ross. 
Guests of honor for the evening 
will include Lieut. and Mrs. G. D. 
Miner, Lieut. (j .g.) and Mrs. E. 1. 
Heffernan, Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Mc-
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Helffer-
ich, Miss Camilla B. Stahr, Dr. W. 
A. Kline, and Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Miller. 
On the publicity committee are 
Henry Haines, Jim Fallows, and 
Earl Skinner. 
The girls will all be in formal 
dress and the gentlemen who are 
not in whites will weal' tuxedos. 
Hope we win that game, hope we 
get back in time, hope to see you 
at the ball, too! 
Forty Girls To Return 
For Phys-Ed Program; 
Teaching Course Begins 
Approximately 40 physical edu-
cation students will return on 
September 25, to engage in an in-
tensive program of outdoor sports. 
The plan inaugurated last year 
enables phys-edders to carry out 
their usual fall activities in spite 
of the last fall semester opening. 
The girls under Lhe direction of 
Miss Eleanor Snell and Miss Nata-
lie Hogeland of the physical educa-
tion department will occupy Maples 
hall. 
Six girls who arrived on Septem-
ber 11, for a concentrated practice 
teaching course, are occupying Fir-
croft hall and four more are ex-
pected to arrive on October 1. The 
practice teachers are Anne Baird, 
Betty Bradway, Betty Brown Dan-
do, Beverly Cloud, Peggy Hudson, 
Ethel Cunningham, Betty Yeager, 
Barbara Djorup, Marion Martin, 
and Ethel Evans. 
IRC To Discuss Race Topic 
At the next meeting of the Inter-
national Relations club Monday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. in Shreiner 
hall, the topic for discussion will 
be Race Relations. 
Ted Marchese V-12, spoke on The 
Future of International Trade at 
the last meeting. 
All students are invited to at-
tend the IRe during the summer 
term. 
PAGE TWO 
LET 'EM RIP 
s-s-s-s- BOOM ! The kick-off ! And foo tball 
season officially begins. Bands are pl aying, the 
stands are cheering, banners a re waving, as 
twenty-two men represent th eir colleges in a 
way typically American. Fa r-off on distan t 
battle fron Ls, oLher Americans a re fighting a 
dangerous war Lo preserve a way of life- a way 
so clearly typified by tomorrow's game. 
The men who will be out there tomor row have 
worked h ard for weeks under able leaders. They 
h ave done more th an build a football mach in e of 
eleven men. They h ave buil t up a spirit of co-
operation among squad memb rs, coaches, man-
agers, and other helpers that will carryover into 
t h eir fu ture lives. They a re building " the 
American spiri t." 
But just as our service men are counting on 
us people back home, so th e actors in tomorrow's 
spectacle are counting on their fellow-students. 
Perha ps we all cannot be in the stands at 
Swarthmore tomorrow to cheer our men to 
victory. But th is much we can do . . . get 
behind t hem with our hearts, send them into 
the game with memories of a pep-rally they 
can't forget. 
Let's back up t he Ursinus eleven tonight 
and tomorrow. Let's show them that we realize 
they will do their best as a ll Americans the 
world over ar e doing in everything they try. 
Our goal is still Victory! 
A. S. '45 
• 
ORCHID TO CIVILIAN MEN 
Congrat ula t ions to the civilian men for re-
organizing their stud ent council after a lapse of 
ten months of inactivity in men's government. 
This group h as been able to organize a truly 
democratic assembly, despite the departure of 
men students almost every week. Begun to con-
trol dorm conduct, the council has revived strict 
enforcement of campus rules such as no cutting 
of East Campus and only upperclassmen per-
mitted to sit on Freeland steps. 
Now the council has extended its activities 
to help organize the civilians for the pep rally 
tonight. The men are ready to tackle more pro-
jects to cut out some gripes. They deserve a hand. 
TIME WAITS FOR NO ONE 
No matter what happens in the world, we 
can depend on one thing to keep on going 
-through it all and that is time. A recent college 
graduate was heard to remarl{ that if she had 
to go through college again she would not waste 
so much time. It was the thing she regretted 
most in her college career. 
Bull sessions, dreaming, and just plain 
poking are by this time an integral part of col-
lege life but there is a limit to everything. It 
is easy to put off till tomorrow what one should 
de today but it isn't so easy at the end when 
several weeks' work must be completed in a day 
or two because of procrastination. 
We are all guilty of it and we all realize that 
life would run much smoother if we took each 
thing as it came along but we fail to do any-
thing about it. 
An hour or two of bull session is particularly 
bad if it occurs in the room of a person with a 
test the next day. Some hardy individuals wm 
rise up and chase everyone out but the average 
student will just sit meekly by and wish for a 
sudden departure of the unwanted visitors. 
Lights out at twelve has omitted much of 
the former fooling but more than enough still 
exists. 
Time also involves a little question of 
promptness. It is as simple to acquire habitual 
promptness as habitual tardiness. Being late to 
meals and late to classes keeps one feeling 1'ush-
ed and out of sorts. 
Every minute counts so let's use time to ad-
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
J:\H0Y! 
Come and ge t it, a ll the latest in 
dir t, from here, there, and any 
other place t hat we could find it. 
But before we start, we have heard 
reques ts from various sources ask-
ing us to reveal our identity, but, 
h aving h eard t he threats that ac-
companied the requests we feel 
th at it is to our better interests to 
remain annonymous. 
The most interesting sight to 
reach our orbs was Dot Derr's and 
Harry McGee's attempt to outdo 
Hank and Bett.y. Imagine holding 
h ands in Math class and then say-
ing that their hands were cold . 
And speaking of Miss D., what 
ha ppened to R. B. Furlong's D day 
plans? Remedy that at the Navy 
Ball, R. B. 
With the Navy Ball just around 
the corner our attention is natur-
ally attracted to the Kurrently 
Konsistent Kampus Kouples . Millie 
and Charlie are running Margie 
and Sam a close race for??? - - -
"I 'll Walk Alone" - - - Bill Kelly 
since Betty is in the hospital. "My 
Gal Sal - - - Wally Zeray . Since 
our last Issue Reds Mueller has 
decided that there is another way 
to get through College, though not 
as pleasant, and Brodbeck's Tom 
Barton has taken over for the 
Na vy Ball assignment. 
Unusual middle names can be 
the cause of no end of trouble, as 
Figgins or Danny (in a falsetto 
voice) has found out - Dick Hay 
who has a 612 girl casting acquisi-
tive glances in his direction, also 
has a girl in Pottstown. He told 
them down at the 'office' that she 
is to buy him the record "On the 
Banks of the Wabash," but all 
they said was "We know, we 
know" - Little Alexander (Cullin) 
has been greeted almost every 
morning recently on "The Morning 
Salute." We wonder who is writ-
ing the requests for her. 
Koller and Kirkpatrick still 
stick to their story that they spent 
part of their weekend at the pent-
house of a millionhelress. Strong 
"cokes" New York is serving lately. 
"Sleepy Lagoon" - - - Doc Carter's 
History class. - Lamplighters Ser-
enade _ - - Any B list man. We 
feel the title of "Eager Beaver" 
should be transferred to Tom 
Swan who has shown unusual 
ability along these lines 
Brownie - - - . Asher "Rebel" Marks 
met up with real Northern hos-
pitality when the fellows gave him 
a grand birthday party, cakes sup-
plied by Doris and Martha. But 
still they couldn't chase that blue 
mood he was in caused by the 
absence of Clarisse's letters. 
Orchids to Joe Kelley and his 
swell girl who is here all the way 
from S. Dakota. - "Wanting You" 
- _ - Bob Bauer's aim at Jeanne. -
Belated congratulations to Ann 
styer and Dick Morgan on their 
engagement and also Bob Quay 
on his. - Not even his room-
mates have found out how Hank 
Fish got the lipstick on his hat. 
Clapp and Marchese had quite 
a time with the Ouija board but 
can't figure out how it works. 
That's okay, fellows, even smart 
people can't figure it out. Well 
fellows, just one last word, "See 
you at the game." 
Reserves 
(Continued from page 1) 
Name Position No. 
Dougherty, K ....... .. Back 32 
Reed, J ....... .. ...... ...... Back 22 
Thompson, T. .. ...... Back 12 
Merdinger, R. .. .. Tackle 19 
Leathem, J. ...... ...... Back 36 
Whalen, G ... .. ........ .... End 33 
Amadio, H ....... .. .... Guard 26 
Ekermeyer, C ........... End 30 
Atnong Our Alumni 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bigelow 
announce the birth of a son, Rich-
ard Henry, on September 5, at 
Long Beach, Calif. Mr Bigelow 
graduated from Ursin us in '33. · . 
Lt. Philip B. Willauer '30, U.S.N.R. 
is now located on the island of 
O~hu, T. H. 
• • • • 
Elizabeth E. Hamilton '41, is 
teaching Spanish in Waynesboro, 
Pa. schools. She spent the past 
summer in the Spanish School of 
Middlebury college, Vermont. 
• •• 
Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Clouse 
announce the birth of a son, Ken-
neth Andrew, on March 20. Lt. 
Clouse '38, was recently transferred 
to combat engineers. Mrs. Clouse 
is the former Mary Clark '40. 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
Formula for keeping the class 
awake: Jerry Batt's infectious 
laughter over a clever Blondie 
sketch. 
Kitchen Notes 
Wonder whether Mary Johnson, 
who celebrates her twenty-fifth 
year on the kitchen staff today, has 
noticed any change in the appe-
tites of the students over the 
years? 
• • 
Mrs. Van Etten retires from the 
pantry at the end of this month 
to bask in Florida. 
Some peoRle can ask the most 
embarrassing questions, such as 
"How long have you been going 
with Sam?" 
Is it a case of "go with me, go 
with my relatives" between Funny-
man Walsh, Jean and her cousin, 
Faith Cramer? 
Instead of forever putting the 
bite on Tom Swan, Dave Ley might 
try increasing his capital by re-
citing poems and passing the hat. 
Have you bought your share of 
War stamps in the past two weeks? 
Bet Dwight Morss wishes girls 
wouldn't make public announce-
ments involving him without his 
say-so. 
Shreiner is likely to burst at the 
seams with twenty-one guests 
roaming at large this weekend! 
Society Note 
A shower will be held for Benny's 
baby, recently named Glen Mat-
thew, on Tuesday evening. . . . . . 
Looking for a Strongbox? 
Bob Craumer has been doing his 
best to keep his roommates out of 
his packages of food, to no avail. 
• • • • 
Ask the Glenwood men "When 
the cow is coming on campus?" 
• • • • 
A certain Hobson lass's state-
ment that she needs male "com-
panionship" sounds like a buncha-
baloney. · . 
One Thot Leads to the Next 
Betty Tyson has the honor of be-
ing the first patient at Riverside 
hospital! Bill Kelly's back on his 
feet after his appendectomy. 
Lucky Joe Kelley and his Barbara 
here from South Dakota. 
Nice Start 
The ouija board says that Ted 
and Dos will be married in Novem-
ber, 1945. One of her birthday 
presents from him was a fistful of 
War Stamps for the future family. 
• • • • • 
Is Harrity still "upsetting" the 
woman next door? · . . . . 
Look for the new fall colors of 
men's socks which are being dis-
played on the pedal extremities of 
one of the armbanded Navy men. 
• • • 
Important happenings are sup-
posed to be recorded by the watch 
at Sprankle hall. One of Reed B.'s 
notes read: "Watch destroyed seven 
insects by digital pressure." In-
stead of noting "Watch rel1eved," 
the record read "Better half arriv-
ed; we left." 
And did he stand on his head 
for a half-hour Wednesday night 
to concentrate on his lady love? 
• • • 
Great Day Coming 
As soon as bl ues are in season the 
laundry will not eat up so much 
of each Navy man's pay. · . . . . 
We skipped a comment on the 
graceful paper decorations adorn-
ing campus one morning, but the 
addition to Freeland steps can't 
be jgnored. · . . . . 
Reasonable reward offered: To 
anyone who will banish that mar-
oon baseball cap from the ranks 
of Ursinus' feminine rain-gear. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1944 
1. R. e. e~ 
ANOTHER MESS OF POTTAGE? 
If you will turn back to the newspapers of 
August 2, the Papal Father's address upon the 
close of the fifth year of war may be found. 
What he said is of noble tenor, and embodies 
just about all that well-meaning, progressive 
people have said or thought about the post-war 
order. He spoke of justice, decried the concen-
tration of the worldly goods in the hands of a 
few, and generally reaffirmed his belief in ·the 
ideals for which the Allies say they battle. There 
was all this and then something more - some-
thing more significant than the aforementioned, 
noble, time-worn statements. The Pope con-
ceded that "the threat of the sword may appear 
inevitable, even after the conclusion of peace! . . " 
Pope Approves Use of Force 
Within " legally necessary and morally justi-
fied limits," force, he feels, may be used to safe-
guard "the observance of just obligations and to 
prevent attempts at new confiicts." To be sure, 
no plan was offered ; probably, the Pontiff is 
content to let the details of world policing (or 
whatever may be required ) up to the military 
experts of the victors. This omission however 
is not important; the really thOught~provokin~ 
feature is his approval of the use of force! 
Now, it is not our purpose to open polemic 
proceedings; nevertheless, in the democratic 
and Christian spirit, it is not improper to reflect 
upon the position of the leader of a great part 
of Christendom and a figure of no mean size 
in the rest of the Christian world . Being one of 
us, the Pope has a perfect right to express his 
opinion, but, upon the same condition, he is open 
to criticism from those who hold different views. 
It is, then, in the spirit of inquiry, rather than of 
dogmatism, that we question his wisdom in 
being willing to compromise with the use of 
force to maintain peace . 
Loss of the Sou] for Gain of the World 
In the first place, it must be admitted that 
compromised principles are nothing new to the 
Christian community; yet, there is something 
to be said against the consequential loss of the 
soul for the gain of the whole world! If there 
is any validity in the Christian ideology, it must 
hold good for all times and conditions. The 
one who believed in the efflcacy of love is either 
the biggest fool or the most discerning man of 
the ages; his idea is either falsehood or eternal 
verity! Compromising his principles smacks of 
little faith in the method of him who was per-
haps the last Christian. 
Of course, we must be fair to the facts , and 
point out that the Bishop of Rome is not the 
only Christian clergyman who has adopted such 
a stand. He is one of the great, but he is not 
alone in his view. In fact, others have come 
out even sooner and more strenuously along the 
same line of thought; yet, the concurrence of 
others does not alter the situation. Rather, it 
makes of it a larger and more serious issue. 
Stand 01 Christian Clergymen 
The method of keeping peace in the world 
is a matter of ethics, and the stand of the 
Christian clergymen will have a tremendous 
influence upon Christian ethics. Upon this 
issue, the Church must assert itself. Upon this 
issue, it can base a revitalized existence, or it 
can abandon its already much-relinquished 
principles! Keeping the faith is infinitely harder 
than falling in line with the easier, practical 
course; still, there is something to be said for 
keeping the faith! There are a Teacher, who is 
betrayed; a Church, that is sapping Its own 
ethics; and a laity, which loses respect for the 
clergy - these are the results of breaking the 
faith! 
The Christian Church does have a mission 
in the world, and that mission must be carried 
on in the Christian way. If the Christians have 
not learned their place, they must learn it, and 
they must learn to take it; nevertheless, their 
use of unchristian tactics is not justified, for it 
is only by the practice that the Christian method 
will finally be universalized. If the Church 
would lose all its earthly possessions and many 
members it would be far better than Its losing 
what is still left of its soul! 
The time is not far distant when the choice 
must be made. Clergy and laity alike will have 
something to say in this matter of international 
adjustment. Then, it is up to the Church to 
decide whether it will keep the faith, or take a 
mess of pottage. 
Fred Knieriem '45 
• ALUMNI WEDDINGS 
F. Elizabeth Knoll '43, was married to the 
Rev. Paul Streich of the Bronx, in Fleetwood, 
Pa., on Saturday, September 9. 
• • • • • 
Ensign J. William Ditter Jr. '43, U.S.N.R., 
was married to S. Verna Bock in St. Luke's Re-
formed church, Trappe, on Saturday, septem-
ber 2. 
• • • • 
Betty Shearer '4-2, was married to Donald 
W1ll1am Macpherson on Saturday, September 9, 
at Radnor, Pa. 
